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Volume I

Saturday, October 17, 1903

How it Happened
THE SEN!Oas· VIEW

�i"nrlay A. l,i. i\Iowry announces junio r wetting.
10:00 P. M. &crct conference of seni or lobby.
11 :30. Junior Rlatc completed.

5:00 P. ?J. Senio r Rirby opens junio r meeting.
5:01. Juniors tpeJl.bound by Soph. clOq\lence.
5:ZO. Junior chet.-tsfor Pres. Senior I!eudxe.
5:35. Senior·Sopb. victorJ cuwplete. Juniors
chtering.

Tue..ulay, 4:55 P. M. )1owry kiduapctl.

As juniors, we once were green, but for
genuine tropical verdancy, the "nanghty
fivcs" certainly hold the palm. For thirty
fivc minutes one hundred and fifty juniors,
with innocent stupidit)', permitted four
seniors and sophon1ores to run their meet·
ing a ccording to pre-arranged plans.
\\'bile kidnaped : Mowry was stewing in
his roo1111 and vainly imploring all passers I
by, senior Kirby was presiding in the
chair a.nd business \\'as going ,vith a rush.
The Sophs were on their fed, Kirby was
made permanent chairman, the slated
secretary was appointed, Henclre aud Shaf
er ,vere norninatcd, and the juniors ,vere
voting. E,·en when the Sophs who bad
nomiuated Hcndre, were made tellers, the
"ruby" juniors suspected nothing. All
was enthusiasm for the husky football
center and be was elected by a large
maionty. A committee of dummy names
was appointed to draw up a constitution
for the "dummies," who arc still looking
forthe committee. Still le,d by sopho
mores, they marched down the corridors
rcouth1ucd on J>&K� 12)

Number 3

Gridiron Progress
Football prospects are exceedingly
bright. The result of Saturday's game
with Detroit College, though not a victory,
was most !,'fatifying. The team showed
wonderful improvement, and under Coach
Forrest's vigorous training is rapidly
acquiring machine-like precision. D. C. 's
only touchdown was made in the first half
by a wingshift play which onr men could
not block. How fierce the scrimmages
were, can be seen from the fact that in
the second half nearly every D. C. play<:r
repeatedly called !or time, the Normal
men remaining in excellent condition.
The score was 6 to O.
The best indication of the team's progress, however, was the practice game on
Wednesday afternoon with Ypsilanti High
School, the team that, ten days before,
literally walked over our men. The team
still lacked speed, but bucked the oppo·
nent'); line down the field with astonish
ing rapidity.
Today's game at Mt. Clemens will be
more indicative of what we may e;,,pect.
:\It. Clemens has a splendid team, having
beaten the fast Detroit Wcstem High
Scbool 56 to O last Saturday. Manager
Katz will telephone the result to Zwergcl's
store immediately after the game.
The Normal line-up will probably be as
follows:
Right F.nd-Dradlcy.
Right Tackl�Grahaw.
Right Guord�--Hayward.
Ccuter-Heudre.
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Left 'l'nckle-Resborc.
Left F.nrl-Hyames.
Quarter- Back-Goldstuitb.
L. l!alf Rack-,\'ilson.
R. llnlf Back-Bates or Jones.
Full B a c kHolbrook
orDates.

,Horner & Lawrence

Left (-;u:\td-Rivttt.

Outfitters

'L'he whole team is as ye t we ak in I
defense as several of the men play high
?nd are slow _ in cha rging, bu'. rapi_ d j
1mprove1ueut 1s being made 1n th1s
respect ho,vevcr, and the offensive ,vork
begins to look like real football.
I

A NEW MUSICAL SOCl!::TY

I

SHOES and RUBBERS

COLLARS and NECKWEAR

THE STUDENTS' HEADQUARTERS
-FOR
QYMNASIUM 00005

The Sorosis School Shoes and a
Full Line of Party Slippers

SHOES MENDED HERE
Through the untiring efforts of Professor I
Pease a nc,v society has been organized
for the purpose of fostering the musica l
interests of Ypsilanti. It is to be called
lf you do not see ,'I/hat you want,
the "Ypsilanti Chora l Society." Profes
Ask for it.
sor Pea se is to be the director of the new
organization and will continue the work
We Have It.
·rmch on the lines heretofore followed b y
the Normal Chorus. I t is hope d, h o w - I
e ve r, that the societv will include among
TH£ NORMAL BooK STOR£
its members mauy of the townspeople aud
that the work ma y be very much broad
J. GEO. Z\NERGEL
ene d by the orgauizcd effort which will
now be possible. The officers we re
Millinery Opening
elected la st Tue sda y and a rc a s follows:
Pre siclcnt-Prolcssor D'Ooge ; vice presiMRS. N. T. BACON
clent, Professor Roberts; director, Pro1es232 Congress St.
sor Pease; sc:cretary·trcasurcr, l\lrs. Susie
:a Doors East of Cleary Uu.sfoess College
Sl UOEr-.Ts INVITED
A. 'Wallis; the exe cutive committee are:
�fr. Ellis, c� airruan, Miss Ilird aud Miss
I FOR PICTURE. FRAMING
Pearl Bcncd1ct.
Umbre lla s covered and repa ire d,
THE FACULTY RECEP'flON
keys, locks, lamps, and general
repairing, go to
The reception given by the faculty to
the student body a t the gymna sium Fri- f- L. HIXSON, 11 S. Washington Street
day evening of last week ,vas a very en·
joyable affair. E,·ery one seemed at his A. L. N- C.
Pins in
be st �nd in a mood to get the greatest C. L. N- C.
amount of enj oyment out of the occa sion.
Sterling Silver
The mu sic by the orchestra was fine, in 0. L. N. C.
35c to 50c each
fact e ve ry thing was done to make the M. N- C.
receptiou a succe ssful one. These affairs,
at which the student aud faculty bo dy can
We clo fine L<.tt<.< ancl Monoe:ram Ene:ravJUeet on a common p la ne a ud beco,ue in2', also Watch ancl Jewelry Repairine:,
acquainted with ea ch other, a re a pa rt of j FRANK SHOWERMAN, Jeweler
9 Huron Strtet
Ypsilanti, Mich.
college life that no student should miss.
1

l
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MR. H . A. MARKHAM AT MARINE CITY

Ye editor visited H. A. Markha m, '03,
at : Ma rine City a short tim e ago and wa s
impresse d with the importanc e o f the po·
s ition he ho lds there an d with his eviden t
fitn ess for the ta sk. Ile is superintendent
of the Ma rine City schools, which ha ve a
forc e of 16 teacher s an d a bout 700 pupils.
H e ha s on e of the best positions obtained
by any me mber of the class o f '03.
LEARN THE YELLS ! ! !

Fresh men, Juniors an cl others, affe1ttion.
Lea rn the No rmal y e lls, especia lly the
la st one. Learn them if yo u ha ve to sta y
up nights to do it. Learn them so they
will run "trippingly off o f the tongue,"
so that you ca n give them with due force
a nd vigo r, una sha med an d una fra id, in
the chapel or elsewhere, witho ut a
stumble. Give them yo ur time an d a tten
tion; to master them is of more import
ance than 111any a course in the: curricu
lum. l u the priva cy of y our own room
work the m o ver until yo u feel that yo u
ha ve the ,u perfect. Then-Ye ll. There
is no helle r lung deve loper. Do it every
chance y o u get. Don 't wait for some
body else to sta rt it, start it yourself.
Show your knowle dge, y o ur ability, your
patnot,sm. Ye ll, an d again 1 sa y to yo u
-Yell--Ye ll what? This:
Wali-I-Ivo! Hoo-.,\ 1 ah!
\\(ll) Hoo! Hoo-\Vab!
!'.l·l·C·H Norm�:!
Rah! R a b ! Rah!

Haren,! Scarcm' Who are .....-e?
Ypsi ! \'ps i! kl. N. C
Ypsi ! Yp,i ! :',;oru1a1 Yps1!
Ra-a a-ab Boom!
Hip-Zoo! Rab-Zoo! Qt.is. Qui! Quis, Qoo!
M. S. �- C ! Tri-u1np! P�-o !
P('t1in�ular! )fichigau! \Volvcrine!
Alla�aroo! a'&rah! g.irccn!
Nor,n!ll Colle�c ! ibe \Vhitc! 'J'bc Green!
Peninsular! !\Iicbigan ! \\'olvcrine!

Some of the students "outside the rail"
would like to know how Jo ug it will be
before an y of the libra ry books a re "in."

Sullivan-Cook
Company

•

114 Congress Street
CLOTHIERS AND
MEN'S FURN/SHERS

MICH.

YPSILANTI,
If you don't know

Fred Coe
You ought to.

He's a Printer.
Don't

Use Your Eyes a moment
If they c ause you any
tro uble w ha teve r.
FRF.F. l!XAilIINA"rION

Optl�I l{,pafrln1t
College Pina

Watch Qepairln&

Engraving

Brabb, The Jeweler

Our Garment Department
Now complete with a splen
did variety of new Fall and
Winter Garments.
Furs, Coats, Capes, etc.

Bert H. Comstock

128 Coogreas .Street,

•
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The Normal College Ne,vs
AND NORMAL NEWS LETTER
:l'ublh!'led "'�ekly
MICHIGA!':
STATR NOR.\tAf, COLLl:CH. VPSl! ANTJ,
.
�F.LLtt:; ,,ccONNKfL
, , ·04 1-:o)T()ll;-l!Ol'CHT:£1•
CJIAS. U. JORl>AN, '04-DOSl!\1(,,;ij MANAOak

A�Sl!ltil.nt fh.1,in.c1111 �a11;tgC"r11
RAY A1.1.1;1V. '04
Co,· SMITB. '\�
Ai.,ioc:ia.tc F.diton:
Fk1tD MCKA\' , 'l�-Chi,d-of-StA.lt
l'lfAIU. L11.1.v, '()l l..<K:tl<:
Mt��IK RARkl:>it.HIS' ·o,-O
.. p;irtntC'Olal
l!l.1.(IN H8KtltY, ' 04 S-:><:it'tic-ll
A. J l't.'llK1'<$, '(W Hxch"ll)(:'C'�
VIOLA :0.1�RSHALL. ' ' « .l\h 1mni
kOlll(kT REIS1 1011-Athll'tiC'�
J>nof". J, s . LATIIF-kl,·
-Advh1ory C01t1.1.nitlt'('
rroui the council

A visitor 's register in the office w here
visitors and alu rnni can regis ter has bee n
suggeste d by an alum nus. \Ve hear tily
approv e of the sugg estion. I t w ould c e r ·
tai uly be apprecia t ed by visito rs a nd
rt
w ou ld a ls o be a g r eat help to u s.
would cos t bu t little , would be a g reat
convenie nce to t ho se in s chool and might
be m ade of very great value as a means of
aiding the colleg e in keeping t ra ck of its
students after t hey get out in t he world.

We wi sh to urge th e repor ter s from th e
•
so«ieh, various societies and frat�rnities to st·e
Ct1IIC-KC' \'t-a.T
S
511'.!J.tlt- Cc DkA or Z..'ormal �E-,
... l,t-Utr
Sinrlc CGpit'5 of :,.01wal C'olhIr� !\��!I
,, """ that th e items for every s oci ety a, e brought
iu each \\'eek. 'l'hc �R\\'S 1
..,�T'l'llR i s
Uates (Or A<h·ertlsiu;t himisht:d upon application Addre,1<
..u or-dr-r,; for suh:k:r
it1-t io1: , artick\ lor l>UhJkatlou, etc., to an v
·
v
t
�
to
pttbl·,
11
h
e
tle\"S
from all
. ....i ,,tis
Tnr, NOR.MAL Cot.I.ROE XE wt,,, 'ip�ll:iuti, �1/cti.
\Ve thin k
org an izations i n Lh c sc ho ol.
this w ill benefit the paper, the society
Entry 8PD1ied for Ait ,o;ccou<!-cln:<,o; JtlllllM"
I interested an d the school at l arge . \Ve
This Number Edited by A. J. Purkiss
r eserve space for thi s pu rpose ea c h wee k
--- - - - and expect t he society reporters to fill it.
It is with ple asure that the N�:ws L1·:T· If your society is not represented in the
'l'ER announc es t o its readers that the NF:ws LETTF.l< this wee k, be assure d i t is
Oc tob er mag �ziue numbe r will cont�i� a n
ot t h� fault of the editor. Look up your
_
_
m o_si mt eresttn?' schol arly and ,uspi�mg reporter a nd remi nd hint that membe rship
The sub iect i i n an or<>-a nization c arries with it th e
arti c le by Presid en t Jones.
of t he ��per is "The Sc hool as an In sti· resp nsib�ity of pe rfor ming the official
l'
tutton.
He lead s us to see the high ,luties whi ch he uudertakes . Help us
_
and un por taut pla ce t he true s chool occu along in this m atter at1d we w ill help yo u.
pies in our common w ealth and we feel
throughout the discussion , the pow er of
THIS IS A POEM. SE SURE TO READ IT.
his exe mplary life and his great person
"How dear to my hea rt i s the stea dy
ality.
subs criber, who pays in advance at the
That the NORMA!, NEWS is of lastin g bir th of each year ; who l ays down her
,·alue is shown by the f ac t t hat very often mo11ey and does it quite gl adly, a nd cast s
the re is a c all at the NEWS office for hack rotmd the office a halo of cheer. She
n umbers .
The ba ck number i s wanted n eve r s ays, ' stop it , l c an't afford it, 1 nor
because it co ntai11s s ome article the value 'I'm g etting more p ap ers than n ow I c an
of whi ch bas just bee 11 dis covered by lhe read;• but al ways says, 'Send it, the f am
one w a11ti11g i t.
Ther efor e k eep your ily likes i t ; iu fa c t, we all think it a real
pap ers, especi ally the magazine 11 umbe rs, household uee d.' How w el come she is
aud have them bound t og ether at the end w hen she st eps in t he sanctum, how s he
of the year, if possible. Many of the makes our hear t throb, how she makes
We outwar dly th ank
t he rne mbers of the faculty our hea1t dance !
arti cle s by
way h ave a value fo r yo u later which you her , we i nwar dly bless he r, the steady
subscriber w ho pays in advauc<e. "-£. H.
cannot realiz e no,v.
S'Otli-'R.IPTJO!-,

Ct'Ut�

i:

•

CLUBS AND SOCIETIES

Students'
Headquarters

The Crescent Society gave the follow·
ing dialect program on Friday evening,
October 16: .Music, society: dc\•otional,
chaplain; music, society; recitation, )!iss
Snell; reading, Scotch, Miss Lee; music,
-l�orsociety; recitation, Miss Wellington; iu
stnunental solo, '.\1iss Madison. Intcr
n11ss1on.
l!usic, society; recjtation,
Du tch, Miss Sackett; reading, \liss Mc
Carlhy; violin solo, Mr. Musslemau, rec
itation1 Irish, i1iss Paton; 1nusic,socicty;
reading, l\liss Rose; music, society.
And all kinds oi Reliable
The Shakespeare Club held its first
Footwear.
meeting Saturday evening at the home of
Miss Jessie Laird. ''As You l,ike It,_.
was decided upon {or the first reading this
year, there being a prelerence for a change
into comedy. The remaiuder of the time
was spent socially, aud in talking over the
THE SHOEMEN
prospects ol the club, which expects to
accomplish more than ever belore with
Ypsilanti
the bard ol Avon. A welcome is extended 126 Congress St.
to t,vo for1ner mctnl>crs, �fr. Bo,v1na11 and
ALL KINDS OF REPAIR WORK
Mr. Andress.
Owing to the fact Lhat so many of the
Portia girls are members of the N'ormal
Engage Your 'Furnishings
chorus, the club has changed its time of
meeting from 'l'hursday to Friday even·
For Fraternity and 'Receptions
ing, aud they will uow meet every two
OF
weeks on the Friday evenings that the
7'1ACK & 7':IACK
literary societies do not meet. 'l'he club
,211 Co11gr111 Street
will hold two hour meetings with Miss
Compton
Mabel
Ragle
as
critic.
Mary
I,.
:
and Lulu Boelia have been recently
Mrs. M. Crich
elected as new members.
In the Lincoln Clu b the negro question
Ta.11oress
was debated to-clay.
l'l'1essrs. Hicks,
Ladies' and Gents'
Gibbs, Andress and Crandall were voted
Cleaning nnd Repairing
into the club at the last meeting, and F.
J. Katz was i,>Tanted leave of absence for
OVER KING'S GROCERY
the quarter.
The membership comn1ittee of the
Olympic Society has been ohliged to refuse
membership to mauy students whom they
wou ld have heen pleased to have seen in
the society. There are usually Yacaucies
We have pleasd others anc! believe
during the quarter and then they will be
we can please. you.
glad to welcome some of those who were
refused tllis time. A fiue program was
rendered last evening.

Regulation
Ciymnasium Shoes

P. C. Sherwood & Son

As to Printing

Crane Printing Co.

\
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THE LECTURE COURSE
I as satirist or as politician, would be hard
Nov. 10- Col. Henry Watters on .
to say. Certain ly bis newspaper . the
No v. 24-James Speed, Nature Study. Lowsvillc Coun'er - Jou11zal, i s famous
Dec . 16 - Westminster Cor onation thr ough all this coun tr y and in Buro pe,
Choir .
and it i s his genius whi ch made it so ;
March 7, 1904- :\.I�ro, the Magician.
his s arcasm, bis bitin g criticism, have
March 23, 1904-Le land 'f. Powers. .
I made gre.tt men wince and gre at parties ,
too, more than once durin g the past gen
April 13, 1904-Song Recital.
April 14, 1904--Hah n 's Festival Orcbes- eration, and n o man today is more to be
tra. (Afternoon. ) Normal Choir Con- I feare d by the inflated public boa ster and
cert. (Evenin g.)
I the demagogues; his po litical influence is
Re aders of the NORMJ\T, NBWS will be to be reckoned with in every nation al
gratified to sec from the firs t announ ce- campaign , for he bas made and unmade
He bas even been put for.
ment of th e Normal Lecture Cour se for candidates.
w
n
a
rd
i
conv
en tion as candida te for the
this win ter that the committee have aimed
n
omin
a
tion
for Pre sident a nd fou nd active
to reac h again the high standard of exce l Jenee set in the years just past by a rran g- support. It is the breadth of view niarkcd
ing a series of ente rtainments whic h many by s uch activities and gain ed in their pur
will think the most in teres tin g ever offere d su it whic h gives attractivenes s to bis
so cia l philosophy and poin t to hi s critito patron s of the Normal.
'l'he ente1taiumcnts, vary extremely in cism of life. But more tlwn attractiven ess
cha racter, to inc luclc high discourses o f aud point characterize him as public
finest literary quality as w eJI as the p opu· speaker. He has brilliant imagin ation an d
la r c harm o f sleight-of-hand; noble music exquisite ta,te ; fine imagery, faultless
of dee pest feelin g, and information of diction. 1'he lecture committee may feel
a bs orbing in terest c oncern ing the ma teria l proud of having this number for the first
world. Nor has this b readth of v arie ty o f the winter ' s program.
The second lecture in the course, of
been sought at the sac rifice of quality or
the u ndertaking of un cer tain ties . Eve ry very diffe re nt variety, will follo w with
spe aker is famous ; ev ery s ubject is o f proved s hor t i n terval, comin g 011 Tuesday even
intcrest. Severa l n umbers offer complete in g, November 24. It is by JamcsSp�ed,
novelties to Yps ilanti audien ces ; sever al the Naturalist, a des criptiv e lecture 011
offer the favorites o ver who m w e hav e bird-life, ri c hly illustrated with
stere
th
e
past.
bccn enthusiastic iu
o pticon views . !\Ir. Speed is a n aturalist
The course will be o pen ed on Tuesday of wide reputation an d lon g experience .
His pictures are the fruit o f prolon ged,
e venin g, November tenth, with the liter erary tre at of the winter, a lecture by Co l. cardul and intim ate per s on al ob s erva tion ,
Henr y Watterson, of Ke ntu cky. A mem- o f the things described. 'l'he ludian apolis
bcr o f the Faculty, who beard Col. W a t - Journal sa ys of .Mr . Speed : "He i s a
ters on when he w as here sev eral ye ars a go trustworthy teacher. �otthat he k n ows
it all, or can tel l it all. He would be
remar k ed abo ut him , "He is fine ! l thin k
quick
r
to s tamp s uc h a cla im as absurd.
I neve heard more beautiful, more perfeet Rn glis h. Aside from the gist of what I But be has the ale rt 111ind, the r ight point
he s aid he is worth listenin g to for the o f vie w an d a very delightful way of lead
mere pleasure of it.'' l'his is Col. Wat- in g to it.''
terson's reputation e verywhere . \.Vben at
One more number o f the cou rse will
his best be is s uperlative. Whether his come before Christma s; the concert of
reputa tion is gre atest as or ator, a s e ditor;
the Westminster Coronatio n Choir , which

I
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is se t is set !or \Vcdnesday even in g, Decem- his is the perfect a rt which develo pes the
be r 16th. This is the or gan ization which tas te for it s own a pprecia t ion . His fine 
las t ye ar , at its Detroit concert, drew man y ness an d delicacy of feelin g an d under
hcarers fr om Ypsilanti, Aun Arbor, and standin g, his sureness an d d efiniteness of
towns in that v icin ity, all of w hom repor te d expres sio n come to be more and more
a no ble and u plifting pe rforman ce. To va lue d, as peo ple of taste realize tha t,
ha\'e t hem this year, then , in our own hall is whatever others ma y fail to a ttain, Po w
an uuusua l pr iv ile ge. The or gan ization e rs can a lw ay s be <lepen derl upo n.
The lecture cour se will be con clu de d in
is one with a histor y. Al the coron ation
of Kin g Edwar d VIL, two y ears a go , th e the Sprin g t erm with the thre e n umb ers of
c ho ir a chieved such distinction that it was the Ypsilan ti )l us ic Fes tival, on Wec\
ca llcd upon to offer to the public in pla ces nesday even in g, April 13th, a nd Thurs 
outs ide of Lon don an d o ut s ide o f Englan d da,· a fte ruoou an d even in g, April 14th.
its ra re ser vic es. ln the tour of the United 'l'oo much cannot be sa id in praise of the
Sta les last yea r such a pproval was won me rit o f these annual performance s.
than this yea r the ton r is to be continue d Eminent soloists who a ppear here, t e ll us
and cities in every pa rt of the country are that Yps ilan ti nee d be pr oud of its cho rus ,
p lann in g to hear the cho ir . They sing I and those who kn o w we ll the work of
with En glis h trarlitions , and it will be of I such orgamza tions elsewhere , know the
especia l inte res t to member s an d pa trons s oloist's praise is n o fla tte ry.
This yea r
of theYps ilanti c horu s to compare their the festiva l promises to be of no infer ior
manne rs and ens emble .methods with our me rit. The cho ru s is f ull, and has goo d
owur
Professor Pease is ever full of
voice s.
La te in the winter te r m, on '.\[on day, energy a nd contagious en thusia sm. The
March 7th, will come the four th enterta in- orches tra will be Hahn 's Fes tiva l Orches
ment o f the course , a per formance by tra , one of the best in the countr y. An
Maro, the ma gician. Maro fin d s sno w- eminent soloist will a ssist at the choir
white rabbits in peo ple's pockets . He can con ce rt Thursda y even in g, an d will give
find mo re pla ying. car ds up a mir.ister' s a son g re cita l on \Vcdnescla y evening, the
sleeve than can an y other person in the Thurs da y afternoon con cert bein g devoted
commun ity. )faro has been here before .· to the orches tra. To those who las t year
Nobo dy know s beforehan d all tha t .Ma ro felt the u plift of feelin g, the wave of
is goin g to do , but he is a lwa ys u p to enthus iasm whic h came upon the audi
somethiug. )faro has promise d to show I e uce at the s in ging of the ")tess ia h," n o
this time some thin gs neve r be fore seen other wor d is necessar y tha n tha t Pr ofes
in Yps ila nti. The natu re of these things s or Pease will be in charge aga in this
is of course my ster ious , but the le ctur e year .
Suffice it
Season tickets for the lecture course
committee have confidence .
he re to s ay Javona; Go ggle peg; Ba l- will be placed on sale soon . The p r ice
s amo .
Co me and see Maro , Prince of will be two dollars, or a dollar an d a ha lf,
according lo loca tion .
Tt is deservin g o f
l'lf agic.
ct
e
r
of
the
n
ng
e
a
g
a
i
th
e
c
har
a
I es pe cia l no tice that this year the season
To cha
e nte rtain men t w e have for the fifth even- I ticket will adm it to a ll the con certs of the
ing in the course , 011 \Vedn es da y even in g, Music Festival . Eve ry stude nt s hould
March 23, our prove d favorite , Leland T. atten d t he w ho le cours e. Fo r culture , for
Pow ers, impe rson ator. It is thos e who sugges tio n, f or info rmation, for amuse
have seen Powers most who will look for- m ent, for stimnlation to high feelin g, the
war d the most ea gerly to his comin g ; for committee have str iven to meet the nee d.
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SORORITIES AND FRATERNITIES

!11iss Pearl Brems spent Sunday at
home .
· Misses Ballou and Horner of Detroit
erc in to,vn over Sunday.

\\1

Miss Anna Tucker, '03, a former Kappa
Psi, is teaching in T,udington this year.
Miss Mary Harding, au Alpha Sigma
'ran, entertained her mother last Tuesday.
:Miss Violet Brown is wearing the em
erald and gold pledge ribbon of the Alpha
Sigma Tau.
Misses Laura and Florence Spaulding,
and Edna Evelyn Thompkins are wearing
Kappa Psi colors.
Invitations are out for a reception to be
given by the Sigma Nu Phi sorority, Sat
urday, October 24.
.'\. formal meeting of the Kappa Psi was
held with Miss Clyde E. Foster, last
Thursday evening.
Miss Baker, a Zeta Phi of '03, came
from St. Louis aud spent Sunday, the
guest of the sorority.
The Alpha Sigma Tau and a few friends
entertained at a pinoclo party at the
rooms of }i(iss Silk, Saturday evening.

were

Misses Anne Cullinine and 1\1 a ric
Brockway entertained the Sigma Nu Phi
Saturday afternoon at a thimble party.
Two of the Harmonious Mystics, Susan
Mills and Tilla Wilkinson, have been
absent from their work this week 011 ac
count of illness.
Letters from Bessemer tell of a Zeta
Phi reunion at Ironwood, where Misses
VanBuren, Root and Temple entertained
Misses Clark, Gow and Patterson.

eall on

M. & E. SIMPSON
For Up-to-date and Elegant .lllillinery,
Latest Novelties in Fancy Goods, Heads,
Looms, Silks, Sansilk, Pillow Ribbons,
Cords and newest things in Pillow Tops.
See onr U. of }II. , Normal College
and C. B. C. Pillows.
110 eongress Street.
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CAL.L.
AT

F. J. MILLERtS

'l'o get clothes cleaned, pressed
and repaired.
Over Homes'
Clor. Congress
Shoe Store,
and Huron

WITH ALL YOU'/(_ GETTINGS
()'£,T 'IO

FRANK SMITH'S
104 CONGRESS STREET

For Fountain Pens, Fine Stationery,
Books for your Library.
GUNTHER'S CHOICE CANDIES

AND 1001 OTHER THINGS
Miss Eva Chase, one of the former
members of the Kappa Psi has returned
to her position_ as soloist in one of the
LEWIS
We want Teachers, both
TEACHERS' experienced and lnexperi
leading churches of Grand Rapids.
AGENCY enced for all grades of
The Society of Harmonious Mystics
School work.
WRITE FOR CIRCULARS
held its first regular meeting at the home
70 Lyman Block,
MUSKEGON, MICH.
of 111rs. Pease Saturday evening. After
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the bus iness mee ting Mrs Pease e ntertain ed the sororily in hi:r usual char1n ing
tnanner.
'1'11<:srlay evening-, tht> ttlc1nbers of the
Sigma Nu Phi sorority were charm ingly
enterta ined
by the ir patroness , Mrs.
Sherzer.
CHRJSTIAN ASSOCIATION

l\fr. C. H. Haas a 111{'Ul bcr of the Stu
dents' \'ohmker Band of the U. of 111.
and no\\' preparing hin1self fo r 111edica l
u1issionar)' \\' Ork in Chin a, ,viii give a
mi!;sionary address to young n1cn next
Sunday at Starkwe ather. He is a s peak·
er we ll acquainted with his subject and
should c onunaud a larg-e audience .
'J'hose co11te1nplnti11g ,vork in Bible
Study class es will meet in Starkweather
Hall Sunday m orning at 8 : 45, at which
time furthe r arrangements will be made
for class work. Conrses of study are
offe red in the life of Chris t, the life of
Paul and Old Testament charac ters. If
you have n ot yet enrolle d in any classes
do so now. The wor k of this departmen t
pro1nises to be cspeciaily :,trong this year.
Professor Strong will a ddress the young
women at 2 : 30 Sunday afte rnoon. He
will speak Oil the "Settle ment Idea in
�1issions. ,
1

FROM THE ALUMNI POINT OF VIEW

John II. Waldron, Carsun City, M ich.;
-Le t me tell you fellows, that you do
n ot appreciate that college paper until you
get out. I would not take any thing for
it. I think that the new paper is exce llent.
The graduates are going to he ke pt more
in touch with the institutton. Au excel·
lent change .
Arthur Ericson, '0.3, one of las t ye ar's
managers ;-I was very 111uch pleased at
fin ding Oil ruy table the NORMAL KEWS
LllT'l'llR when re turning from an all day
drive. Let me congratulate you on it.

c. s.

Wort f e y

&

Lo•

Student's headquarte rs
for reliable up-to-date

Clothing and
Furnishings

Also can supply your
nee<ls in

Athletic and
Gymnasium Goods

C. �. W o r t l e y & Co.
FRANK I. CARPENTER
Hardware, Stov...� and
House Furnishing Goods
Fishing T a c k l e and
Sporting Goods.
1 24 Congress Street

King s S hoe Store
'l'HE PLACF.

ALL Nll...n,u.

WllllRll

sruoe, Ts

GET TRF.IR

Shoes and Footwear
107.tOO CONGRESS STR.E.E.T

'THE .!'1'£'T'ROPOLE
LU'N_CH 11.00l'J
'For Student's
Lunches

Oppo1it1
th� Occidmtal

a . A , HE,'l{i,JCK , l+�t>·

-

l

-
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NORMAL NEWS LliT'l'ER
PERSONALS AND LOCALS

Work in the gymnasium for girls will
b
e
gin in all classes on Monday.
3.\Irs. lllary Compton s pent Monday in
To ledo.
llfr. Lee W. Carr , who is takin g the law
Mr. Albert Graham spent Sunday Ill course in the University, was calling on
o ld friends Tuesda y.
De tro it.

Professor Laird has recently visited Iron
Miss Enid Withey entertained her cousin
'.\fountain and Iron City iu the Upper Pen
last Sun day.
Mr. E. A. Mowry was seen on our insula, on institute work .
streets

Sunday.

Mrs . \V. Sherze r was
last We dnes day.

a

Mrs. Putnam an d her daughte rs gave a
TJctroit visitor pleasan t rece ption on Friday afternoon at
their home on Forest Ave .

Mrs. M. S. \\1. Jeffe rson retn r n ecl last
Emily Hale is spending Sunday with
n day from the New Hampshire Bills
Su
re latives in Detroit.
,,·here she has spent the sun1n1cr.
.
Miss A_i::n? s M orse h as an aunt from
When yon wan t a nice lunch of homeCanada visiti ng her.
cook e d food, go to the \Voman 's Bxchange.
I
Clara l\kGuinis is spen din g Sun day at We cater for spreads (and parties).
her home tn Dexter.
Cla r e B. lllurphy visited near Port
:Miss Ella Frank, of \Vayne, was at the I Huron Saturday an d Sun day. There
Nor mal on llfonday.
seems to ha,·e been an a ttraction . Won der
Miss Fay has charge o! the sixth grade why?
· Snpcrin ten cknl J\Iorse at Dear born, ha s
durin g Miss Ro we's absence.
I
Stu dents a r e requested to call a t the a full ��rps '.'f 1:lormal t.c.achers, in clu� ing
I 111,ss Gail H.11111ILon, ll!tss Har per, 03,
office 011 Saturda ys for the ir standings .
an d Miss Royce, '03.
:
\Ve arc anxious to have all items for the
Hereafter there will be a box in the hall
1nagazinc nutnbcr in by next 'ruesday.
near the librat)' for lo cals or other items
_llliss_ �reue Pimlott e �tertaiued her that students would like to have published
b1 othe 1 l>rank, from Detroit las t Sunday. I in the NEWS LE'l'l'ER.
Messrs. Crawford, Herald an d Hulan d
Professor Jefferson's class in fiel d gcoghavc returned from the :National cncatnp· raphy 1neets front seven until nine. On
mcnt.
Satur days the y take exten ded trips. La st
Gertrude Lee's grandmothe r from Mid- Satur day they w ent to 1fr. King's Flats,
land has come to spen d the win ter with and today they went to Dexter.
her he r e.
Mr . Pease will give a conce rt in the
ear
n
future . All the m1111bers are to be
Miss Boardman and JIIiss Rowe have
been oul of school this week 011 accoun t I of his own composition and we arc all
glad that we are to have an o pporlnnity of
of illness.
.
he
aring what we have so long de sired.
. kets f or the Chora1 Un1on can be
T1c
bought o f lltr. Ellis, in room nine of the
Through an inge nious device of ll!r .
Stevens , the heavy apparatus and mater ial
Conservatot)'.
of the science departmen t was loaded on
J\lr . F.llis sang at a v.redding tn Detroit low trucks and transferred to the
new
Wed nesday e ven ing. Mr. York playe d
building by hand. In this way a bout six
t he w e dding march.
tons was move d in a ,·er y short time.

I
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Starkweather Hall is open a t all times
for reading, meditation aud rest. Spend
your vacanl hour pleasantly iu our asso
ciation hou1c.
It is reported that Miss Pluukett's con
dition improves, but slowly. She will
not be able to take up her work here
before the first of November.
A special feature of the magaziue uum·
her next week will be a very clever, inter
esting article by Miss Annette Chase, who
is the bead of the domestic science depart
ment.
'fhe college campus is gorgeous ,vith
falling leaves.
"As one by one they waver through
The Indian summer's hazy blue,
And drop at last on the forest mold
Coral, aud purple, and gleaming gold . "
Miss Lynch attended a n institute at Gay
lord last week. She reports Lhat fifteen
of our summer school students were pres·
ent and a number of Normal graduates,
among whom were Misses McCormack,
Drate, Wilkinson, and Wolf.
The class in civics of the ninth grade
was shown through the postoffice last
Friday. The work of the department was
carefully explained by the postmaster aud
his clerks, and the class are very �ateful
for the kindness shown them. :\!rs.
Comptom had charge of the class.

Statement
We print the Normal College News
aud the Normal News Letter.

Problem
Why?

Solution
Because we do the best work at the
fairest prices.
We wou ld also be glad to do
your work i•1 the line of
Programs,
: Menu Cards, etc.

The Scharf <£
ag, Label & 1Jox Co.
DEPARTMENT STORE OF

W. H. SWEET & SON
Basornen1

WE OCCUPY THREE FLOORS FOR SlLESROOMS

1.ace CUl'lltt:�, �h,,..li u Uc1t1on•l'll.l', Calico W rap1;1�rs, Oil
Clolb ;.,nd rcs-c:r,·eo ;, tc1C'.kis of Uuderwc,: Lr.i.ncl Rt,,:; c
, ry,

Flr•t noor

Gener-a1 1.11•o>f F ir-t Cb..1<s Orr C':o,'Ch:,,Si:lc: Orr;..:,; (;r,oda,
Trinuuin1-, R¢•i<'ry, C.1,, '1""1"�, TTr11h�l'Wt!.ll', ;-1,: ., �re.

Nillin�r)· r , f
., lartmt"n r .Cln:ike., Sld rtl'. ;ind DrC'J.<: Malcini
WC'carq· a ,.,,ry l:\h' , · Sl(l(:\I' rlf Goc>dJet w11fc l1 we
a1
Low Pnce-..
1''ir'>l 1,.'.1:ts., t;.:,Odi,. \\',., ri:�}X'.:tf\11l)" &1.1tic1
y1.1,1r patrou;\g., ,

.,n�·r
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The Worshipful Master, Wardens and
Banking Dept.
Brethren of Ypsilanti Loclge, No. l28, F.
Dt-posits ReceiYctl Payable on Demand All
& A. :.\!. extend a cordial aud fraternal Bankable CbcC'l.:s Cashed at par
welcome to all students who are members
of the order, and hereby invite them to
CITY MEAT MARKET
H . FAIRCHILD,
make Ypsilanti Lodge rooms their Masonic
PROPFUETOR
home during their stay iu Ypsilanti.
OEAt...ER IN
SA�T. "RESH and SMOKED MEATS.
Regularmeetings of the lodge are held on
POVLTRY, GAME nr\d FISM
the first Thursday of the month, and if
Sptdal Alte-ntion Gi ven to Studenis· Trade
students who are Masons will hand their NO. 14 HURON S T .
name aud address Lo Professors Peet,
D'Ooge, or Roberts, notice of special meet HOLLEY
ings will be mailed to them regularly.
itratcrnally,

D . P . !;u1,1,1'\1A:,.;, \V. l',1,
R. \V, PHJ<T. S. \V.

B. L. D'OOGli, J, \V,

THE GROCER

33 N. HURON ST.

PHONE 90

J
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giving rousing cheers for their senior
president.
At last the sen iors s ucccedecl in pullin g
the woo l fr om the eves
of s ome o f them'
.
a ud s trnightwa y their euthusiasm turne d I
lo ire. By nine o'clock they saw the
point, ancl every junior in to ,vu turned o ut
with blood in his eye. On the c orner of
Ern111ct and Perrin they encountered u
sma ll band of senio rs, and a rush ensued.
Two hundre d pound Wigger , in co mplete
footba ll gear , hea ded the attack, but when
senior Kru::;e loo1ncd up hefore hin.1 1 it ,vas
ve ry e vident th a t he w1s pla yin g p11ll ba ck
(n ot f1t//).
I
'l'h� only boast of the ju n iors is th at br
hrenk1ng their tr uce, a fter all the semors
had clisappea recl the y caughL Kirby and I
tried to ma ke him a pologize. For this
forgive them a11d c harge it to their
ac t
uuparnlle lcd impenetrability.
Juniors, ,ve congratulate yo u on the
wis do m of your selection, fo r it will surelv
require a man skilk<l in the devices of pa r 
liau1cutary usages to extric�1te you front
this lahrrin th.

w,·

THE JUNIORS' VIEW

Ke,·cr befo re ha s there been s uch a
popula r class iu the Kor mal as Lhe class
o f 1905.
This has bec ome s o cvi<lent to
the schoo l tha t two o f the sen iors
Hendrc and Kir by, and sever al sopho'.
1nores, recogniz iug thC'. inferiority of the ir
own classes , d ec ide d to join the juniors .
While He11dre an<l Kir by arc unques tiouably the best men in the senior class, the
juniors felt that it would be a disgrace to
a llow an y one to join them who h ad asso·
ciate d with the medioc re se n iors.
'l'he y
decidccl tha t the deserters and in truders
should be punished an d returned to the ir
uudesira ble assoc iations.
Bul a ccor ding to an an cient custo m of
banquetiug a criminal before to rturing
him, it was decided to give them one rea l
tas te o f jun ior glor)' be fore ridin g them on
a rail and duckiug them in the foun tain .
So Kirby was a ppointed Lc mpo ra ry ch air-
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THE MICHIGAN STATE
NORMAL COLLEGE
exists !or the purpose of fostering .the

educational interests of the State. The

people of Michigan have made liberal
provision to enable it to accomplish
its pur pose.

Dur ing the next few weeks an

endeavor will be made to point out in

this space just what these facilities ar e

and how they may best be utilized by
the educational interests of the state.

man of the cl a ss and he strutte d a bout i n
high glee for half a n hour. He ndrc was
then elected presid ent for three hours,
a n d he declares that three hours in the
ju n ior cla ss is worth more than the whole
time tha t he has spcut with the s eniors.
81'.t a las, their ha ppy experience was
. Heu dre
bnef. At the e ncl of three hours
was ejected from office a n<l hns tle<l back
to endure the to rture oI senio r co111pany.
While Kirb y was led to the foun tain a n d
forced to confess tllat he was a senior .
It was only alter the third <luckin g that
he said, "Disg raceful as it is, I must con
fess th a t I belong to the senior class.
Do n ot send me bac k.'' But his tea rs
were of no avail. �Iounted high on a rail
he rode in mo ck tr iumph back to his o lcl
a sso ciates.

Nol'R-\Ve print the abo\'c reportl'I ju�t as we
eceived tben1. One carue from .nur acnior and t11e
other from our juoior r�porter. We cannot vouch
for the authentic character of cithc�r. \Ve fcet �ure,
hon·e,•er, thnt ,.,.� arc �i\'iug our readers the facts iu
the c.ise. For the tru1b of the matter will he fouud
in one of the articles or somewhere between the
hvo.-Editor.
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